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Tuesd,ay Morning, June the Third 
Nineteen hundred forty-one 
Ten-thirty o'clock 
Keith-Albee Theatre 
Processional-"Marche aux Flambeau" _________________________________ Scotson Clarke Invocation The Reverend Rolla S. Kenaston, D. D., Minister of the Johnson Memorial Methodist Church fongs-' ·Nature's Lullaby'' _________________________________________________________________ Haupt "A June Moonrise" ____________________________________________ De Lemarter "How Many Times Do I Love Thee" ______________________________________ Spross The Madrigal Club Commencement Address-Days of ClarificationGordon Keith Chalmers, Ph. D., LL. D., D. Litt., President of Kenyon College Awarding of Academic Degrees The President of the College Candiifates for the Bachelor's Degree Teachers College, presented by Dean Otis Guy Wilson College of Arts and Sciences, presented by Dean Elsworth Vachel Bowers Candidates for the Master's Degree Presented by Professor James Blaine Shouse, Chairman of the Graduate Council Conferring of Honorary Degrees Doctor of Laws upon State Superintendent William Woodson Trent, A. B., M. A., Ped. D. Doctor of Science upon Lieutenant General Delos C. Emmons, (U. S. A.), B. S. Doctor of Laws upon the Reverend Samuel Roger Tyler, A, B. Recessional-"Grand March from 'Aida' " _____________________________ ___ Verdi Chief Marshal: Dr. Frank A. Gilbert Assistants: Charles Hedrick, Class of 1942, Charles Ford, Class of 1942 
CLASS of 1941 
HONOR GRADUATES 
SUMMA CUM LAUDE MILDRED LOUISE HALL RUFUS DINKLE MCLEAN 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE ALBERT BROWNING HALLEY MARJORIE WHITLEY MONTGOMERY HAROLD D. SPl;ARS ANNA JOSEPHINE TOOLE MOLLY ROSSON WEBB GEORGE FREDERICK WOELFEL 
CUM LAUDE ROBERT CARROLL BAILEY RUTH A. DIAL JULIA ROSE FLYNN JOHN OTHOR FORD STEWART l. HARRIS. II ELMER HAMIL TON JACKSON ABRAHAM KOZER SARAH LOUISE LOCKE HAZEL IRENE MA YEN SCHEIN CECIL NEWTON ROGERS, JR. EDWARD LINCOLN SEEBER WILLIS ALLEN SHOTWELL 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BACHELOR OF AR TS NAOMI VIRGINIA AGNEW LILLIAN ELIZABETH ANTHONY HELEN ASHBURN RUTH ALENE ATKINSON CHARLES FREDERICK BARRETT, JR. ALENE REEVES BLACKBURN BETTY LOUISE BLAKE IDELL HOPE BLANKENSHIP ESTHER BOYCE BERTHA BRECKER \VILLA ELAINE BRIGGS MARY JANE BRINKER ROY JUNIOR BROSIUS SARA LOUISE BRUNK AUBREY CLEO BYRD MARGARET MARY CARNEY KATHRYN GOTHARD CARTER DORA JO CHAMBERS LAUREL H. CLOVIS ANDREW A. D' ANTONI MARGARET FRANCES DARNALL EDITH DEW RUTH A. DIAL MARVIN DILL MARION CRANDALL DONOHOE PEGGY DUNBAR EDNA LOUISE EDWARDS MARJORIE JANE FISHER JOHN OTHOR FORD LUZETT A FORSYTHE RUTH LETHA GALLAGHER AGNES GIVENS FLORENCE MARGARET GROSE JEAN GROVES HANNA LETHA MAE HARDWICK ELEANOR STONER HENSLEY BETTY HILL ELIZABETH ANNE HILL ELLA BEA HITE LENA MINTORY HOOKER DORIS MARY IRION ELMER HAMIL TON JACKSON THELMA LOUISE JOHNSON MAXINE CLARKE KIFF MARJORIE YVONNE MCCLOUD CLARK MAY MCGHEE BETTY MCGINNIS CECIL ALOYSIUS MCHALE FLOYD HOMER MCKEAND HAROLD L. MADSEN MARY MERCEDES MARTIN HAZEL IRENE MAYENSCHEIN DORSEY ORVILLE MAYNARD ALICE CHRISTINE MEABON ERNESTINE MEADOWS ORA LEE MEADOWS \VILMARENE TRIPLETT MIDKIFF GLADDYS MARIE MITCHELL MARJORIE WHITLEY MONTGOMERY INEZ ANTOINETTE ORLER ELSIE MARIE OSBORNE JOHN PAUL OSTOSKI GENEVIEVE DOLORES PAUL JESSIE G\VENDOL YN PERKINS MARINDA FERN PERRY BETTY PARRISH PETERS VI VIAN PETERS MARY ANTOINETTE PRICE LEON WOODROW RATLIFF JAMES KESTER ROBERTS MARGARET ANNE ROSS GARNETT VIRGINIA RUTHERFORD DOROTHY GERALDINE SAYRE WILLIAM DAVID SCOTT GRACE STILLWELL SEYMOUR DOROTHY LOUISE SHOMAKER MILDRED SNIDER ALICE EASTON SOMERVILLE DOROTHY SPENCER SALENA MARIE STEORTS WINONA CURRENCE STRAIGHT EULA MAE SWISHER MARY LOUISE TAYLOR VADNA MAE THORNTON ANNA JOSEPHINE TOOLE ROGER RAOUL TRICOT 
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Continued) WANDA GENE TURLEY JAMES EMORY WILLIAMS JACQUELINE LIDDELL WAGERS KATHRYN LEE WILLIAMS JEAN WEBER ROSE LOUISE WILLIAMS JOSEPHINE PHIPPS WENTZ MARTHA JOSEPHINE WITHERS VIRGINIA ELIZABETH WHITE FREDERICK BRUCE YOUNG RUTH SCAGGS WILCOX --9-7 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES MILDRED LOUISE HALL, Honors in French STEWART L. HARRIS, II, Honors in Chemistry RUFUS DINKLE MCLEAN, Honors in Political Science WILLIS ALLEN SHOTWELL, Honors in English 
BACHELOR OF ARTS WARRINGTON AUSTERMAN MARY LOU BAUMGARDNER ERIC VINCENT BERGGREN EDWIN RANDOLPH BROWN PAUL EUGENE CARDEN MARGARET VIRGINIA CONLON JOAN CUMMINS LOIS BALLARD DAVIDSON ROBERT RUSSELL DENNISON GEORGE PHILLIPS EV ANS, JR. ANDREW KINCADE FALLER JULIA ROSE FLYNN JULIAN MEAD FOSTER BETTY JANE GRIMM WILLIAM THOMAS HAGAN MILDRED LOUISE HALL ALBERT BROWNING HALLEY WILLIAM OMAR HAYDEN JAMES HUNTER HERRING JOHN HOLLAND HOBACK GORDON CRAWFORD KINNEY ABRAHAM KOZER MARTIN LEINER JOHN PETTUS LIPSCOMB. JR. SARAH LOUISE LOCKE ROBERT HUMPHREYS LOVE RUFUS DINKLE McLEAN BILLIE MARIE MULLINS JOHN EDWARD MURPHY DONALD EDWARD NEEL JOHN DANIEL PORTER STEPHEN FRANKLIN RENCSOK CECIL NEWTON ROGERS, JR. JOHN FRANCIS SCRIVNER WILLIS ALLEN SHOTWELL JOHN FRANKLIN SINNETT EUGENE SLUTZ HAROLD D. SPEARS BARBARA ELLEN V AND AMENT ROBERT MORRIS WISEHART JUANITA PARK WRIGHT BACHELOR OF SCIENCE BURTIS WARWICK ANDERSON ARLANE LEON BARBOUR WAYNE PAUL BARNETTE RALPH LEON BELCHER DAMON LAWSON ENGLE JAMES ALLEN FARLEY ELIZABETH SCALES GILLESPIE STEWART L. HARRIS, II NANCY SUE HILL WALLACE BYRON LILLY WILLIAM JOSEPH LITTLE, JR. HOWARD SELDON MCCOY LESLIE AVIS MAYNARD HAROLD LEWIS MORRISON JAMES HERNDON NASH HENRY GARLAND PROCTOR EDWARD EVERETT ROSE, JR. RICHARD NORTON SCOTT EDWARD LINCOLN SEEBER EDWARD ANDREW SIGLER, JR. JOHN YA TES SMYTHE WILLIAM DUGAN STEINBRECHER MYRL ELIZABETH THOMPSON ROBERT DEWITT VOSBURGH MOLLY ROSSON WEBB GEORGE FREDERICK WOELFEL 
BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE ROBERT CARROLL DAILEY WILLIAM WALTER CHATFIELD LUTHER MILES GOODALL LORRAINE YAK JAMES HOWELL GRIFFIN KIRTLEY WILLIAM KINCAID MCABOY JAMES ANDREW PATTERSON DANIEL EUGENE SAYRE GEORGE GREGOR URIAN 41 26 ---9 
CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
MASTER OF ARTS WILDA MAY BERISFORD JOHN JAMES ROWSEY HELEN BRANDEBURY HARVEY 
MASTER OF SCIENCE AUGUSTA BESWICK RUNION ---, 177 Tota<J _ _______ _ 
